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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 123-BISIlOl' BOMPIS AND THE AkCTIC
CIRCI F.

jaHROUGH the kindness of the Rev. P.
L. Spencer, rector of Thorold, diocese
of Niagara (who obtained the photo-
graph), we are able to present to oti-

readers a portrait of the Rt. Re%. W. C. Boni
pas, as he appears at the present time, and
also a picture of the
hishop's residente
and storeroom As
far back as i t wo
iissionarý stations

were estatlished im
the far north of Bît-
ish Ar ierica, both
within or close to
the Arctic circle. One
was Fort Yukon (in
the neiglhb>orhuod of
what is now called
Alaska) and the other
Fort Simpson, on t'ae
Macktntîe River.
These were posts of
the Hudson's Bay
Conpany, and were
establhshed for the
purpose of trading
with the native In-
dians, who bro.ight
them from time to
tine valuable furs,
which they obtained
l-y hunting and trap
pirig, and received in
return blankets, ani-
munhtion, tobacco,
beads, red flannel, and %arious other arti.les
pleasmng to the simple tastes of the red n.mn.
These trading post£ of the Iudson's Ba% Coi
pany always formed places of w elcome for the
Christian missionary. liere thf- w'eary mari of
God always knew that he w.ould oltain rest
and shelter, and frequently assistance, in the
good work in which he was engaged. Such a
welcoine the Rev. Ar. Hunter, the Rev 'W
W. Kirkby, and afterwards the Re%. R. Mac-
donald, had recenied at the distant Fort
Yukon, and through it they were enabled to
estabbsh a gnod and substantial missionary
wvork among the Indians of the frozen north.

In the sane way work was established at Fort
Simpson on the Mackenzie River, eight hundred
miles southeast fromn Fort Yukon.

Thirty-one years ago (in 1865) the present
Primate of ail Canada, the Most Reverend
Robert Machray, Archbishop of Rupert's Land,
was consecrated bishop of the whole north-
west of British North America, known in a
vague sort of w,.ay as kupert's Land. Im-
nediatelv after hiis consecration, the Re-.. W.
C. Bompas, an English deacon of thirty

yearsor agepresented
himjself for ordination
to the priesthood.
lie had been six
years a deacon; now
Oe sought the priesti
hood that he might
go forth as a mission-
ary to the dreary
wilds of North Amer-
ica, and veî appro-
priately was ordaned
by him who was to
be bis bishop. lie
immediately vent to
his new work under
the auspices of the
C.M.S. The destin-
ation assigned him
was the Mackenzie
River and the Yukon
district. At that time
the Rev. Mr. Kirkby
was at Fort Simnpson,
and the Rev. Mr.
Macdonald at Fort
Yukon, with a dreary
waste of eight hun-
dred miles between
them.

The journey of Mr. Bompas from London to
Fort Siupsun is one of the most interestîng
records of missionary travel to be met with
any where. The latter portion of it vas taken
bn canue and on foot, by dog sleighs (as the
winter came on) and on snow-shoes. He ar-
ri% ed at Fort Simpson on the mornng of Christ-
mas day, 1t 5 , having left England about the
first of July. lie arrived unexpectedly, ta the
grEat delight of Mr. Kirkby, and preached the
( hristmas sermon from the words, " Behold
I brîng you glad tidîngs of great joy."
The church pre-iched in was a handsome struc-
ture for such a distant place. It was Prected
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